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TRY-TH- EN JHIRE
FINISH JOB

nsii Bsney M

WONDERFUL
GOODYEAR

TIRES

Sft THE GOODYEAR TIRE RUISER CO.

AKRON. OHIO.

coat repair
just without cement. And rldo

others, compared

Cycle Co., Portland,

State Normal
MdNMOUTH. OREGON,

Demand iradnate

UraQUateS,
Potllloai

$40.00 $75.00
CERTIPICATIiS

Students ttturti Examine-tloa- s

papers
Academic Profestlonal

esultsed Tralotnc department, txttnies
$120 to $172

opeai-Sett- . caUlojne coatalnlac
aooous'tenitBls,

L. President.
BUTLER. Secretary.
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Start Girls Right!
Marry txaeUtttl girls become

txcnat at crucial period pektrty thty
pay eo atitaUcn to of

profcd health jlv-- h

nectiwry Inferraaiion proper

treatment. cow on

tmawarts la Inexperience either
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of CarduL

Aabnry Park, V. J, re bmarr .1900.
to wim fif OarrSnl IB Lbo UUUGwn

tbt on wjrrUlt to BalUisoro
of Jt for ray adopts daocjitcr, who
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Clothing for all
the Boys in Town

Harry, Charlie, Johnnie,
Freddie, Georgie, Willie
and Frankie

Alt ittthelr.ctot ties here and we have Plenty

awrt for rest of the toys,
Prehaps your toy will t9 sway for the, Sura

mtr asd prcbaps he woa't-aayw- ay ir we

(tothc him. he'll feel, aad hit mother will know.

asd all his frtead. will remark that he's per

frctly drtMl.

poor MXpJe In the Imalnuas.thau In uny

other nnd no more mllltionarrvs. But

there Is no butinosa wheru a man oau

holdhlh Meels with so Ijltlu Iion) of

reallxatloitMin johrnnllem.

Htlll Tiik Jouh.sai. has vuuiu hlealii

that It uoverexpeota toscxi realised hut
It will hatiK onto them Just the same.

In orderto got tobuauythlug wo ml to

aspire. In Ofilur h Ut anywhere wo

must move onward. Thu hop vins

cllutbi to tho top of the polo and mounts

as high M It cau luto thu ulr, where it

twla.la In all AUrooojiB In tho vain

voitotable Jiopo of cafohlng onto some-tlilttac- -

Bo wo should all rise a little
porch and at least itrugKht upwards,

Kdntat Toitr 'liowcl With OMtrarcta.
Candy Cathartic, eira eenailpatlon lurster.

lOo.S&o, ltaO.O.tan,0ruKUurctuuauiony

Of to luslc Lovers.
Lovers of the semi-popula- r song, with

HowIuk meloillos stid uraeeful words, will
beOelljjh'cd with "May Be," Ueorse
Hoyeyaud I'rniihTaiinulilll, Jr-'- s Ut'wt
somr. Thrte iMinulnr writers are well

known as tho authors ol "Bolloyo" and
"Too Lato."

Mary Irwiu'soomloal Irish wiuk, 'The
Turkey and Tho Turk " has Just Iwen
publlthtsl. ltletheltliiet of its kind
In years.

TarthenlaV It the t!t)oo( th latest
New York coon itoiig tuwteit. Ittsthe
Compoaltlon of Krueat llogau nnd

Northup, and It a sure Hioeess

"lu the House ol Too Muah Trouble "
the ballad which has Just swept the
country In a wave of popularity, is now
res Jy for piano aolp. H lso iittroduoes
'Thojbld lVstwMter.'t

A' splf n lid pafifoftc wurah sftg Is to
be had In lleelan and llelfo "Ilo's Not
OomlMB Houip With tho Iteys," while
Uielr latest Dutch comedy soif, "Ha-L- e,

lls-lo- ," is another wluuer.
The above publications aro ittued this

month by Jos. W. Btnrn A Co, who
also aseots for the celebrated B. 8.

Ihi - h lunloa and tha Geonra Ilauer
iiandolliii aud Qultars. Ttiuy wHI be

.. n.'ii

(3 W JOHNSON & CO.,
fjlnTldara. and W Cnmorrtnl Ht.
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HEW MAGAZINES
AUD LATEST BOOKS

i

The DeNftttorfor Jane has n finely
d. tut rated department of Interior arch- -'

itectsre, ealltfed eerae modern haMs.

The department derated to drees and
the fashions are eenpleto as Is always
U.e ease. The BaUerfck Pah. Co., New

ork.
I

Oatlag tor May has a treenda
variety of iHwtrated natter. There
are several ewA dcltekms hauling pa-

pers in the Aretfe Regfoas. There are
several articles ob cyeling, a protest
against dock shooting la the tpriag. i

The review ol all the sports each month
by the editor, Casper Whitney, is out,
o the most valuable features. Oatlng,
Pib. Co., New York, i

i laA ! iliA i
Kreryrxwy-- B hihmwi) -- .

greatet ten eeat montWy that has
John 'WaDawaker wWies to

exrcll in all thlBijsnml he la waling
anew Jiigh-wat- mark in the Dime
Montblie. In feet he will make the big

I'l and .V eettt fallows hump theraielvee
to kenp Id the ring. How to go on the
stage and rnakintr a country home are

artieles and there is tho )et
llintrnlwl paper on plnlwrapliy that
has been palairiieil in many a day.
J hn Wanamake, New York, I'nb.

LlpfMHOott'eor My has an nWe pa-pe- ar

on life in OhiBtt hy Frlric IVwIti,

incidents ol itiisekmary life Ih Una

magazine as in all the beat of the day
the short stories exeoll and there is the
aamemarkLxl absenoo jf good poom.
JJy the way, that crop is nbout Ml. Have
the trnats jfftt hohi of the vorniflers?

.
A Hearoli for an Infidel le Uio tine oi

the Kev. Jenkins J,lo)l Jones s if w

book. Llko "Jess; or Hlis of YVaysidn

Gospel," it is written in an
atmosphere It s another chapter

in the nature gospul of oh1 fellowship,
mutual eorvtco and kindness whleh l)r
Jones has prenohed and practiced for
so many rears. The Maomillnn Com
patiy will publish the book next month.

Kdwiu L. Sabiu's little poum on wnr
In the May Alnslee'a is tho heat poem on
thatcrim topic that has nppoaied in the
present military ago:

All trambllng Is tho meadow;
All crimson is the rll).

Tho dead llo in thn vullny ;
Tho dead liu on tho hill.

And ono sldo Is thn vioter,
The other side has lost;

The women of two people's
Aro counting up the cost.

Tho Criterion for Mny.Uku many other
mngar.in&s, la glvun up to I'an'Amorhian
Imposition "hueinoss," but tho high
b andaril of articles on tho drama, nrt,
tho Htnge, oparn, and Uternttiro is
malntniiKul. In poetry it faros about as
badly as any of tliutn. In a poem on tho
wild gooto is ono good lino:

"Is It tho volcu of tho open waturs "
Hut tho very nxt line gratoB on tho

ear
"That culls tho gray geese homo from

tho south?"
Tho first lino is poetical, hut about

ono lino of poetry It all you could well
expect from Mich a subject, nnd you
will notice that lino might nswoli I bo
writ about any other subject. Tho poym,
"I'oum nnd Lovur," will convince nny
one tho author has novo'r been elthor
and must hutllu If hn over expects to 1m

both. Criterion Tub. Co., II KuHtlMnt

St., Now York.

"Thu World's Work" Muslim has
oompletiMl its first volume and lina more
than mot expectations aud promlaos,
It Is a chronicle nnd abstract of tho llnio
suoh as It presunttHt hy no other month-
ly publication. ThoHKoof controversy

anions theories In uvery Held Is kIvIiik
way tohe reality of auhtuvtuiiunt in
every department of industry nnd Gov
urument. This movuiuetit Is out con-flui-

to thu Unltcsl fStntes but Is evi- -
( dent from India and Hussln to .Mexico

and uiiiiia. I'ouuttHiay, rst;o nun uo.,
New York, nru to Imj cniiKrntulated on
thuir eminent success lu produuln.'
somethltiK new nod uuedodllu thu rapid
ly advatioliiK world of letters.

Mury Jolinsoubriii;southeriiuw story
"Audrey" In tho May Atlantic, nnd It
promises to be u worthy successor to

U Batiiy crippled'
UhcuiiuttUm nt it worst la a rt of

11IUK ilt-at- It chuiiia a man to a thnlr
or hiuda him to n Ih.i1, nnd metes out to
him a daily martvrdoui At the lxt

riieutuuiism is a
iMiulul malady,

alike with
pleasure aud lnib

I 1ffSF3,L IICM,
To cure rheuma.

ttant it ts ucceMriry
to elluiiiiate fruin
the Mood the acid
polfcous wludi arc
Uie route of the dis-
ease Tills Is effect-
ually done by the
use of Dr. ll'uiw's
Golden Medical

It carries
out of the blood the

rHssBBvI 'm corrupt ami poUon-- o

u t accuunilathHH
whuh breed and
fool dlMMaC. It in- -
rn-aae- s tlie activity

f the blood HtaktHK
h1 tciuls aufllatuls sutttily of

rich, ihhy blood
throu(h etH and
artery to tiaMvthen
crry wypM of the
Iwily.

I hJ Wa lNMWe4
with lUauMvtlUw far
twi yi ImI al
tltuv I omiU o kwvf
U( bid. wrHM Mr
K I McKuluhl i

Vadrt, WUlumtlHiia U A- - C l Wulty

Kv uc up to M tttm tUM JM mm
guvt IHr muu uiy Wk. hit t4 Wiu
(u4 4t IMuf la wjr bMtUt. uU bmH WW

mr Mr mich wt vary t4. MvtmMJbr
HbAkaw uruU I MtMl iht 1 ImV Si
ef Ibr 'ituU) M4wl llKwvy' m

ef IVKrtft.' uU laUy taj hMHli
ftr

lVtor llarcv's Heasatit Pullets ate
Ktwerfu aiila to the olMHstag at the

ohHJLttl a)tetu. by all dealers lu
uictitolne, '

T 'W
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. . . a.Letters proving
Positively that there t Mo
Medicine for Woman Ota
Equal to Lydla E, PInkham
Vegetable Compound.

PROFUSE PERIODS.
" I commenced

taking Lydla, E.
4VWTC.3i I'inkham'a Vegeta-

ble Compoundabout
three months ago,
and cannot express
the wonderful good
it has done me,
Jton&traAtiouswcre
o profuse as tovi5ig' leave ma Tery vreak

for some time after.
Was also troubled Tfith leuoorrhoca,
tired feeling, bea ring-dow- n aensation,
pain acroM the back and thighs. I
felt as though there wan a heavy
Vi uight in my stomach all the time. 1(. 4 Yan 4 mr h4 4lava nf llin rtnrl I a4 n Jk
"'---"- V" T" -- " ii.'rrwTarnl notr ItaVe better health
have had for four years."

Whs. LrzziB Dickso.t Ilooor,
Amlon, OhJa

CHANGE OF LIFE.
" I vrns tnkeu nick

five years ag'o with
Tlw Grippe, and

had a relnps and
was gJTt'n UP 7
the doctor and my
friends. Change of
Life began to work
en me. I flowed
Tery badly until a
year apo, then my
ntomach and lunirs
got so bad, I suffered terribly; the
blood went up In mylungs and stomach,
and I romlted ifup. I could not eat
scarcely anything. I cannot tell what
I suffered with my head. My husband
got iuu a bottlo of Lydla E. i'inkhnm'a
Vegetable ixinipound, nnd twiore x nau
taken half of it I began to improrc,
nnd to-dn- v I nm another woman. The
1.incham medicine haa saved lay life,
I cannot praise it enough."

M. A. Dkxhos, Millport, N.Y,

Lydla E. Pinkhmm MutflolnmCo.

"To Have and to Hold." Of couree,
the field lins lcun cxploltod to tho
satiety of the rcaditiK public, but thoro
is still room for tho highest excellence
in tho American Historical Komanco
nnd that is what she teems to 'aim at.
With tho inatinctivo mastery of situa-

tions dollcato and difficult, elio poforms
her task with womanly taeto and manly
fsrtltudo. Thoto who miss the Atlantic
miss Netting tho best things that nro
produced in this country about a year
ahead ol time.

Like Another Hero.
This novel by ono George llorton has

boon hluhly ptalsed nnd forced into the
market on a largo scale, but It is a dls
appointment. Tho nhino was adopted
for commercial reasons, and tho promise
o! badness could bo forgiven for' not bo--
irnt kept if it had other merits. But it
has low if any, as renders and booksollers
will learn to tholr grief. A Crotan
Christian maiden, a Turkish massacre,
the fair victim captured and confined
in n Turkish hnrem, tho efforts of tho
two heroes to find hor aud the disgust
of the American, who would take hor
homo.to llnd shu has been contaminated
with leprosy, and his still greAtordiiguit
nt tho loyalty of n Hvedish soldier who
will not abandon hor for that reason.
Thoto aro nomo of tho salient points of

an overwrought tale. But scores of

thoughtless ruviowera can be found to
puff tho work whero one will toll the
nubllehort the truth about it. The
author has not thu temperament to deal
with nn Oriental situation. He mistakes
tho spreading on of the gory and horri
blu for realism. The slapdashea of
highly colored bits of scenery scattered
lu hero' nnd there mako tho whole all
tho moru . lurid and dlsnpioIntIng,

In all of this book ouu figure stands
out olsur and distinct. It Is that of lion

ott, valorous Peter Litidbohm,"Lleuten
ant do Cavalrle," with whom war Is a
trudu, woman something to reverence,
friendship a creed; who Is ns tierce as an
enroged tiger, at tender as a dameel, as
faithful as a insBtlfl. We have long
needed a figure representing theeu attrl
hutes, and surely Lieutenant Ltndbohm
fully typifies high couragu and manly
devotion. He cuts a Utter figure than
the cautious ami war surfclteJ American
as ho descends thfi side of thu Lloyds
steamer at Canea to return to tho search
for this Cm til n Helen, for whom he had
already wiulcd through two circles of
Hades, mid whom, in his present view
of the cute, he would have to follow
through the other live. BoweuMerrill
Co., Piibt., IndiauapolU, (1.60.

Sold ut Salmu by IVttou Bros., Inxik-sllort- .

The Scnllmcntal(5ts.
This In n novel of contouiporary toolal

life fh Itoston ami "riisonrl" but tho
latter word it a gausy velliug (or ChU
oago here thu author probably Uvea
aud doet not like thu notoriety which
hit study so close to the habitat of hit
characters would give him. His style
it direct, analytical and, has a cock-turone- st

of exprsaaiuu thaf it exhilarat-
ing In the htglieaUlegree, full of pitfalls
of lurpruo into which the reader
stumbles with great euioymsnt. He
refers Ut one ol thotu showy pretentious
houiwt all oulstde as "having the
faolal axprtMahm of n eo)uetU, yet lu- -

apaMeotdtdmltHgunytme as to tholr
UuiiImI ami prtiattlvety plauued inter-
iors." Tte el araotars ooiupriso the.
ty leal American BMtherof a shallow
family, the premature young man who
hat amWthmt beyond any capacity for
perfortuatiee and desire beyond any
honest ability to satisfy, a little family
who eke out au axUieiwe In a pitiful
mauneroii au luoeme of five or six
tboutaud dollar a ear. They . remove
to lUtu, dabble In ttiwkr, lieoome
tuotgageil up to the neck, the mother
tarur Uibbyltt aud tares the franchise
tli a I maWes them all rloh, aud altout all
die but the green, Immature yet nervy
son who Is ontraiterittleAtly named

tty that

I, allt. .VuiLI liaro MlnnE DiBSE
. w,

. . & ! ..i mjs. rna rtati
oonbt'fnr a ffit It is d
a tlore anafyeis ol real American

eociety" hie as iiexoiwsiiy iie
m, ami trrMt ntirtof what it known
as JJolon.aiHl that isdistiDCtlyAmencan

in all Us raWeat phae, tne "
aiores of modern American llff is pah
lished by Harper A Brothers. ework,
and C'W inclndes Martin Brook, Days
Like Tliee, A Victim of Circumstances,
W. sterrelt and This VcJitne. Chicago is

refered to as 0.c Cily,.and the author
Is one of whom the American tpl
may know tnnch more If he follows

literature with the aeal of most who
tarn their "Mention to n ur.u
?.tc,.

.
p.iinn Bros. Bookte'llers.

' --- 'iH I

Hawaiian Case. i

Kah FRtsooo,May lS.--In the C.r- -

cuit Gxut of A ppeala for the Ninth Cir-

cuit there was filed today nn appeal
frr.m ilninUui of the Sntirenie Court

i tt ii i .l, U'lLU- - Sloamcliinl
01 Hawaii i" " " .- -. ,- -

Company cae. The appeal waB sane

llonnlbylbe Uiiiled Slates Supreme j

Court byw'iich previonsto this action!

a rule v.ae rromiih:aledtatarJiing the

Territory of Hawaii to the Ninth Circuit
with heailqnarttrs at San Francisco. .

The action of the Court in assigning J

the Territoiy of Hawaii to the Nmh'
Judicial Circuit and at the same lime
issuing a inks to the Circuit of Appeals '

toshowcaute why it ihould not takej
Jurifdicfnn of an admiralty case olgb,
natlng in Hawaii, involves an interesting
general question, relating to our new
territorial acquisitions. The application
in this case a made by Duane E Fox,
in behalf of the Wilder Htcamidilp Com-

pany, of Hawaii, agaluH Hind, Spreck-- I

els aud others. Under the act of 189lt ,

ogarningthe Circuit Conrti of Appeals, ,

they were given jurisdiction in appeals
from the Supreme Courts of the Terri i

toriea and tho Supreme Court was given
authority to the Territories to the gen-- ,
eral courts But the courts in theTerrl-- 1

lories of Hawaii u ere organized by tho
act oi April 30, 1003, on such bar is from
otherTerritoi les and the same distinction i

was made as to courts of a State ns to
writs of error and appeals and the Su
nreaie Court of the United States made
no order assigning tho Territory. The
act alone provided that cases pending at
the date ol tne organization oi tne terri-
tory should be carried on to a final Judg-
ment and execution in tho corresponding
courts of tho Territory. It also ro estab
lished n District Ctturt Having tne juris-
diction ofjho United States Circuit and
District Courts.

Tho Supremo Court of tno Territory
rendered judgment for 55,000 against
the Wilder rJteamship Company, and
when the comnanv attempted 1 3 anneal
to thor Circuit Court of Atipeala of April
1, 1000, refused to entertain the appeal
holding that the judgment of the terri-
torial court was ilnal.

Whit Sball we Have for Desert
This question arises In the family

every day. Let ua answer It today.
Try JellO, a delicious and healthful
(K'fisorc Prepared In two minutes.
No bolllngl no bnklngl simply add
boiling water and set to cool. Fla-
vors: Lemon. Orange, Raspberry and
3 1 raw berry. Get a package at your
grocer's today. 10 eta.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals, addressed to the

County Clerk of Marlon Count v, Oregon,
and marked "Hid for Road tfork" will
be received until 1 o'clock June 5th 1W)1,
and then publicly opened in the
presence of the County Commissioners
Court (or Marion County, Oregon, for
the following work.

Making a Oil and construct ing a bridge
on tho county road leading from Sub-
limity to bllvertuii where tho tame
erotica Heaver oreek.

Maklnga till and reparing a bridge on
tho county road leading from Auuisville
to Shaw where the same crosses Denver
creek.

Making a fill and graveling the tame,
on tho county road leading east from
Hubbard, at the west approach to the
bridgo over Pudding river.

Profiles, measurements and estimates
for tho work may be teen at the oillce of
tho County Roaif Matter,

Tho County Commissioners Court
tho right to reject any and all

bid- -. V. V. HALL,
5 Htfwtd County Clerk.

Call For Clfy Warrant
Notice is hereby given that there-- are

funds on hand applicable to the pay-
ment of all wnrrnntH of thuCitv of Salem
druwn on the general fund

on or beforo Oct. 1, 1000.
Holders of said warrants will please

nreaent them for mvtuuut at Ladd A
lluth'a bank, n interest will consu from
date 01 tins notice. John Mont,

City Treasurer.
Salem, Or., May. 10, IDul.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Sears tho
8!gnaturo a&yfffii

THINK OF IIINGESI

THE RHODODENDRON EXCURSION.

An Opportunity to Enjoy the Beauties
of the Flowery Hills and Grandeur
of the Sounding Billons Down by

the Sea,

Thero haa been so much Inmiirv about
the excursion to Yatjuina bay, to gather
rhododendrons, mat we agatu called at
tho Cortallls & Eastern office to ascer-
tain if there would be enough of bloa
aonii, bq that all can be tureof getting
torn;. We were Informed that the buds
arojapldlyawelllng, and that each pass-
enger will have no trouble getting au
arm full if they care to uick them
Should the weatherbo favorable thuy Hill
attain perfection about tho 18th of May
aud excursion tlcktvst will be sold on the
lath tbaturday good to return on Mon
day.

A Sunday train to Yaonina and return
hat two obiectionable features. Our
church people do not care to travel ou
the Sabbath, aud tho time for those who
do go la too limited to allow them oppor
tunities 10 even iouk up me umerent at-

tractions. Hy going on Saturday all who
care to attend Divine service in ih
churches at Newport cin do so. Those
who believe they can worship their Cre-
ator admiring the beauties of nature,
read teruiona lu thetlowery kills aud the
agates that strew the bach, for the
grandest aud moat Impressive choir ever
heard, listen to the voice of the great
Creator lu tho sounding billows ol the
PaoJfie. will have amnio time and oppor.
tunny to muuige in tms hiviiiou 01 rec
reation ana worttnp. e alto learned
that at the time of thit excursion there

two emnuay afternoaa.
rook

to.
Mrs. KuUli4s.an Individual. ablluAthe passenger to rwaoh the
ieean'.httlj Itfe, bu. Uielta!1!1 tooa
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ARE THE, 2 2 YEAR! FAVORITES CDHb
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old wheel taken In trade. A full line
' . ., A -- .. I .

bicycle sunar.es, xireseic.ainEni vuwo.
, c...,.,,.

We have a comrleteRm. , Mind
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The Route ranks among the

greatest of the world's railroads.
Over 8,ooo, miles long; 35,000

men; 1,300 towns and cities in the

eleven states traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r which extend more
than half way across the continent and earn-

estly striving to its patrons absolutely
service, it is the line YOU should

select, next time you go east.
Omaha. ChicaRo, Kansas City. St. Louis

beyond.

ORDINARY

The tourist travel between the East
and the Pacific Coast has reached enor-

mous proportions in the last few years,
and calls for a special class of euuip.
ment. To meot this demand the Pull-

man Company has Issued from Its shops
what it technically calls the "Pnllman
Ordinary Sleeper." These cars appear
similar to the regular sleeper: being
built on the tame plan,but net furnished
with thesarae elegance. They are equip-
ped with mattresses, blankets, sheets,
pillows, pillow-case- s, towels, combs,
brushes, etc., requiring nothing of tho
kind to bo furnished by the passenger.
Each car has a stove for making tea and
coffeoand doing "light
and each section can be fitted with an
adjustable table. An uniformed porter
accompanies each car, his business be
ing to make up berths, keep tne car
clean, and look after the wants and
comtorts of tne passengors. In each ol
tho trains which aro dispatched daily
from Portland by the O. R. & N. Co. it
to be found one of these "Pnllman Or
dinary Sleepers." The cat attached to
tho SnecialB" coes
through to Chicago with change, and the
ope in tho "Atlantic Express" runs to
Kansas City without change. Passen-ger- j

in this car for Chicago change to
similar car at u ranger.

Much of the llrat class travel Ib being
carried in these cars, tho rates

General

lower, and the service neatly equal Uvor and stomach disorders, sleepless-tha- t

In tho palaco Bleepera. n", or any thoeo diseasos peculiar
For rates and lull information, includ

Ing folders, write
A. L. CRAIG.

General Paaseuger Agent.O. It. & N. Co.
Portlandt Oregon.

Proposals for for State Capitol.
Heated bids endorsed "Proposals for

Wood for Capitol," addressed to the
undersigned, will be received at the
oillce of the Secretary of State until two
o'clock p, m. June 1st, 1001, for all or
any part of four hundred cords of fir
wood, cut while groen from big fir and
well seasoned. Also fot fifteen cords of
split oak wood. All wood mutt be four
feet long; reasonably straight, not less
than two and a half inches in diameter.
To be delivered at the Capitol grounds,
or within lour or live blocks thereof,
closely corded without bulk-heada.- or
before September let, 1001. The right
reserved to reject any and all bids and to
waive any formality.

F. 1. DUNBAR,
5 4 wAstd Secretary of Stato.

Dissolution of Partnership.
:otiee is hereby given that the co--

partnersnip Heretofore existing between
JohnU. Wrirht. Frank Davis ami It T

Thatcher under the firm name of J. G.
Wright & Co has this day been dissolved
by mutual content, Frank Davis rotir.
ing fiom the firm and R. Davis succeed-tu- g

to his interests therein. J. G.
Wright A Co will continue the business,
pay a I taid firm aud ll

debts due thereto.
6 4 ln J . WntHTACo.

1

i the Northwest
is trie .Northern Pacific t new tram the"North Coast Limited" which runt daily

Utweeu Portland and St. Paul.
Thit train it the turprise of easterners.... i.in ui wiu ortuern racincandthe talk of the west.
Tint traia is equipped with broad

vestibule. ettmghouse air brakes
flee platformi, tteam heat, electric
liBhtt and tteel tired paper wheels.

Obtetvatton and fining care and
I ulliuan leuors, also Tourist Slwnraare ojrate,l en this train, In the...n ui a eeporaie eomparlment is acooking range with fire use (or theoocupantt ol the car who toprepare their own meals. In short it ita complete up to-da-te train throughout.

KV d0 m lul o takethe Northern Pa.-iri-.- tn.i , m u". .

cared for. For rates and other infprma-Wo- n

wrtteA. D. Charlton, Portlaud.

aaT' Jt &Dy Jfort',w" r9i

BATHS
"

WILLAMETTE HOTEL

BICYCLE

5 Shipp & Hauser
258 Commercial Street.

MSm:
F. E. SHAFER

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Robes

and everything in our line at low-

est prices.

123 State

is 8,000 Miles Long.
Burlington

employing
reaching

arrangements

give
unequaled

and
EVERYWHERE

PULLMAN

SLEEPERS

housekeeping,"

"ChlcairO'Portland

Wood

eUimtjagalntt

prefer

TURKISH

St

A. C. Sheldon, Agent,

Cor. Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

to
ol to

to

o. C. T. Go's
PA88ENUER SrEAiKlt

POMONAaltonA
LIJAYKH FOll (.'(JUTLAND

l)lly oxeept Sunday at 8 a. m.
QUICK TIJ1K ANI) CXIKAP IIATEH.

Dock between titata and Court Bta.
SI. V. BALDWIN, Agnf

Free Book
1 To Weak Men

Weak nnd nervous men read "Strength
ta Uee and Abuse by Men."

Doctor

Sanden

It tolls oil about ray DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELTS, and how they are
"Bed to cure such cases of rheumatism,

giiuuiungu, sciuui, uwue uatu, muiicy,

man.

Dr. A. T. Sanden
Suite 10, Ruwel Bldg. Portland Or.

Seed Corn
Seed Wheat

Land Plaster
Lee's Lice Killer

Remember we carry the largest stock
of Feed and Seeds in the city and ore
prepared to till all orders on short no-
tice at the lowest prloes tor roliable
ITOOti B

BREWSTER & WHITE
FEEDMEN AND SEEDSMEN

PboneWSl. 91 Court St.

S, O. Burkhaft
Capital Lunch Counter

Next door to Harrltt A Lawrence.
Bervos the bast meals and lunch orders
in the city. Prompt sarvicn, clean place
nd good cookiug. Giw the new place
call,

CAPITAL CI IV

Express and Transfer
Meeta all mail and passenger trains.

Baggage to all parts of the city. Prompt
Borvlce, Telephone So. 341

DltkJUE A HOMYER

Stiverton Summer School
Conducted by W. J. Crawfonl,
A. Jl. beginning Monday, July
1, and continuing six weeks,
ahwingAug. , 1001. Tuition
lor term 15.00 iu advance. To .

courses: teachers' review
course. A pupila review course
or information address

W J. Crawford, Silvei-ton- . Or.

Change, of Fjrm.
I wish to announce to the public thatt liaVO told U. timfSrlaVIno ..a.t

State gtreet taMr. D. E. Ilbntiinger.
";c,ant8 & the undertaking parlors

will b leeelved UUwjijjnUure,6tOK
Rurea i namiltououColuriutlSreet.

iiBiraga

South and East
Via.

Southern Pacific Co,

TIIF SHASTA ROUTfc'

Trniiis leiivo Salem for Portland and way
stations nt 5:40 a. tn. , 7 :M a. m. and
4:58 p. m.
Lt iMnlaiid sihoaTT si3bp-l- j

Lr Balem. . ...um A M 10.S3 p y
Ar AtbUnd- - I2.-- A M I2;U p v
Ar Sacramento 6:00 V M
Ar Ban rranclBOQ. 7:PM a y
ArOsJen.
Ar ikiirer 9JO A M J.1A A UArKanra, Citr. 105 A M
Ar urucaxo- - -- 7M2AM
Ar 0 Ancclta a.oo p r 8(6 A
Ar hi rufo. .-- SCO P M ! P

Tort Wortn.-- Ar 6:30 A M
nitvcif Mexico. tl: A M

Ar uooiiou 7r 0 A M
A Naw Orleaua, JO 1 M .SJ p
Ar Waahlngton A M '.i A

Ar New orr l!i:H f M U:1o p

l'ullmau nnd TouristB cars on IOti
traltiB. Chair enra Harnimonto (o 0K,
and El Paso, and tourist cars to(,hfr.
Bt. IxiiilBj Now Orleans nnd Wasliritf(,
Connecting at 8an Frandieco wltliTtV
oral Bteamthlp Unco for Honolulu
Japan, Clilna, Philippines, Conum mi
South America.
Seo agent at Snlnn Nfation, or addresa"

0. Ih iMAKKUAMi G. P. A.
Portland, Orfg..u

"The Best of In a word this tells of
Every tiling" the

Tia.
Passenicr Service

The North-weste- rn Liue
8 TraltiB dally between St. Poul

aud Chicago comprising the latest
Pullman SleeperB, PeerlenB Dining Cars,

i.nmiry nuu iunurvauon uarfl,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The 20th Century Train -- "THE NORTH WEST
EHN LIMITED" Runs every day or the year.

Finest Train Elect uMe
in the World s,"m Uwta- -

To Chicago By Daylight
The Badger Stato Exprcps,

tho finest Day Train running
between st.Pnul and Chicago

Via the Short Lino. Connec-
tions from tho West made via

The Northern Pacific, (Ireut
Northern, Canadian I'uclllc

This is also tho best lino between
Omaha, St. Paul nnd Minneapolis.

All Atents sell tickets Via
"The North-wester- n line.";

W. II, MEAD. II. L.SISLER.
C. A. t A

lieaxo Rock Island k Pacific

m
Make your trip East pleasant and

comfortable by using the O-- wt Rock
Island personally conducted oxctirelonn-ii- l

tourist alotmlnt? cars which uo Ka.t
every week of the year via Halt Lalo
uity nnu tnobconlc lino.

Pullman Bleeping cara every day to
Chicago. Tell your ticket agent yon
want your ticket oyer tho

Great Rock Island Route v
from Denver. All tickotagontsBoll them.
Write for foldors.

A. E. CoOi'KJi,
G. A., Portlaud, Ore.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yanuina:

Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. ui
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:50 p. tu
Train arrives Yaaulna . 0MB n. m

No. I Boturalne:
Leaves Yaqulna 0 a.m.
Leaves Corvallis 11:30 a. tu.
Arrives Albany 12:lBp.m.

No. 3 Por Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00a. ni.
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a. in.No. 4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. tu.
Arrives Albany 6:45 p. 111.
Ono and two connect at Albany nnd

Corvallis with Southern Paolflc trains,
giving direct service to and from Now.
port and adjacent beaches.

Trains for the mountains arrive at
Detroit at noon, kIvIhk ample time
to reach camping irrounds on the
Breltcnbush and Santlam rlvora the
same dav.

H, Ii WALDRN. KDWIN BTONK
T K A P ' UanavJ. TURNfelL

K nt (Ibinjr

Largo Wall ilaps of the
United SUtes....

Given Away
HOW TO GET ONE

If von Arn tminfy Vnal nm lilnl.tn. rl" ft "-- Wl lUIURIUU UI
sending for your family, do not buy your
u.nia umii vou uavo secureu ratea

from the ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAIL.
ROAD Co. Their Bervi.ce is excelled by
none, and they can reach all polnta in
the hast, South or Southeast from any
DOlIlt In Drorrnn. r,r 117,I
Through tourist car from Pacific Coast
to a ew York.

If you will send fifteen senta In atampa
to Uie address given below, wo will
forward vou by return mall a largo wall
map of the United States, Cuba andPorto Rice, 34x40 inches.

For particulars regarding passenger or
freight rates, call ou or address,

B. H. Tbumboll,
Com'l Ag't. III. Cent. R. R

142 Third at., Portland Or

"HOT SPRINGS
,Y ,' "H -- I, JIM! uieTrail to the Breitenbush Hot Springs laagain opened wp for the nee of tho publicat large. A substantial Bridge ia now

acrosi, the river and considerable im-provements
.

ham nlcn Uon ..l.. -- . .1...U1W1D iuuprings, so any ono wishing to go therecan have better accommodations than
heretofore.

Pack lrfllnarannn l II
carry all who may wish to take advant-ag- e

of tneearlv iKimn
Any one going in to the Sprlngo caado well by purchasing their supply ofII. Jacobs ol Detorltat Salem and

nAb'nl PrlceB. 'oreby saving freightsame, or 1
!

ST1AMDYEING
. AND CLEANING

dress and
cleaned without ripping, Wry
wh ch does not .brink or njuroTo?:

rt&tCUaaei. D,ci

one: Vnd postalV. 'VnavUr
W-8.- tMt!2..-b- a

-
!
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